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Thepu甲oseof equal opportunities in employment legislation ts to change dis-
crimination based on gender m the work place.τbe Japanese version of such legisla-
non, the Equal Employment Opportunities Law (EEOL) enacted m 1986 is umque m 
that it morally obhges employe四 totreat women equally to men in田cruiimenI,job
assignment and promotion, but provides litle legal recourse against and no penalties 
おrv10latmg companies In Ihts article we田viewr田 entJapanese research and media 
reports about the impact of the EEOL on company practices during its first decade of 
enactment The latest reform of the EEOL scheduled for enactment in April 1999 
includes a very weak penalty for v10lating companies - the publicizatton of their 
names. Thus, there is !title reason to expect that the next decade of EEOL in Japan 
will differ much from the first 
One of the responses of Japanese large companies to the EEOL was the C同副ton
of a“dual track”employment system for female employees.＜りThesystem segments 
female employment from the recruitment stage into a career-track (sogoshoku) and a 
non-career, clerical track (ipponshoku) of employment.仰 Whileboth tracks e吋oy
the implicit guarantee of quasi-permanent employment (Aoki 1988), it is expected 
that主＞panshokuemployees will quit upon mamage or childbirth, usually before they 
reach the age of 30. Career-track women should be treated equ叫lyto male employ-
ees m terms of human resource management, which means they should expenence 
the same training opportunities, be subject to regular rotations and considered for 
promotions o> 
In the decade following the enactment of the EEOL, in fact even during Ihe post-
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bubble recess1on(from 1992-present), more companies with the dual track system 
recrmted4・yearcollege educated women, m 1992 54% of由e田 companiesrecruited 
female graduates while in 1995, 78.5% did so At the same time recruitment mto the 
sogoshoku t回ckhas d田lined,wi血collegegraduates being r田rolledinto 1ppanshoku 
employment mstead Of ihe companies with a 2-track system, only 27 6% actu叫ly
recruited women into the sogoshoku track This is a marked decline from 1992 when 
46 5% of companies hired women as well as men into the sogoshoku track (Japan 
Institute of Labor 1996). Several studies conducted in 1993 found that the number of 
female univemty graduates in the sogoshoku and ippanshoku tracks was about the 
same; this continues to be t問。（Wakisaka1996）.仰 Createdpartially as a response to 
the EEOL, the dual-track system is falling out of use, and college educated women 
are being systematically underemployed 
The dual track system is primarily a large company practice. While more than 
half of firms with over 5,000 employees have the system, as a proportion of al Japa-
n田ecompanies, only 4.7% have 2-tracks for female employees (Japan Institute of 
Labor 1996). Large companies have argued that the system is a way to mitigate 
“stausucal discriminauon，＇’ （tokeiteki sabetsu) which they say denves from the fact 
that there are not enough women who stay long enough in their ]Obs in order to 
develop career potential. Yet women are staying longer in their Jobs, and recently 
employe四haveattributed cuts in women’s employment, or m some cases a full-stop 
forone or mo田 yearsof recruitment, to longer JOb tenures m their companies. The 
lengthening of women's job tenure is one of the important changes in the labor mar-
ket since the 1980s (Osawa 1994). In 1994 and 1995 Mitsubishi Shoji refused to hire 
any new female employe白 mtoIts clencal track cltmg as the reason 
females quittmg is decreas11】g.”Alsoin 1995, Tomen and Kanematsu tradmg com-
panies hired no clerical track women (Asahi Shinbun, May 12, 1995). In 1997 
Marubeni also planned to stop hiring 1ppanshoku staff (Asahi Shinbun. April 2. 1997). 
By July 1995 so many compa町田hadannounced similar plans that the Mmistry of 
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Labor issued an urgent appeal for compames to follow the EEOL provision against 
discrimination in目cruitmentAmong the v10lallons were public stalements by com-
panies that they will not hire women, refusals to send company recruitment bro-
chures to women who request them, or restricting hiring to women who can com-
mute from lheir parent’s homes (Asahi Sh11b1n, July 22, 1995; Asahi Shinbun, May 
24, 1995). 
Recent modest rises in Jhe number of female supervisors have been noted bul 
primarily in small firms w1lhout a 2-1四cksyslem, and among women with high school 
educal!on. One profile of female supervisors is that they are mainly in“assistanl 
supervisor＇’（知知 ncho）伊 s11!ons,employed at small-medmm size companies, are 
high school graduates, and compared to men m their companies at the same posi 
tions, tend to be older and paid less than their male colleagues (Nakamura 1994). 
College educaled women who remain in sogoshok11 posiJions are bemg promoled, 
and their wages are similar to men at their levels (Nakamura 1994; Mllam 1996; 
Okuyama 1996）目Forthe vast majority of women m large companies however, who 
are 1racked as 1ppa11shok11 Jhe dual-1rack system insures lhat even if they develop a 
career onenlation, human resource management practices of Japanese companies 
syslematically discnmmale agamst Jhem Female 1ppa11shok11 employees receive less 
and/or qualilatively different training from male mployees wilh the same lenglh of 
service and are often subject to different performance evaluauon measu田sand pro-
cedures which do not lake mto account their career polenlial or aspirations (Shire & 
Ota 1997). 
Japanese employers’arguments aboul how Jhe 2-Jrack sysJem can elimina1e "sta-
l!Slical discnmmation”by recruiting some women for a回 reerJrack, and “uulizing” 
Jhese “human resources”in the same way as male employees are hardly tenable any 
longer. Employers are negleclmg to recruit college educated women into lhe sogoshok11 
track, and回cruitingthem mSlead inlo lhe ippansh吋uJrack. Meanwhile jobs in the 
ippa11shok11 track are becoming less like clerical work and more specialized (Osawa 
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1994, Wakisaka 1994) m the sense of adding value to company busmess and田qmr-
ing knowledge and expenence of employees. From the pomt of view of the actual 
nature of the work done, the dIStmction IS increasingly blurred between male and 
female, sogoshoku and ippanshokuJobs Women in 1ppa11shoku jobs are increasingly 
domg work snnilar to career track employees, but paid according to lower and shorter 
pay scales, and without promollon possibilities. 
The benefits of low cost yet qualified labor for companies during a recession are 
obvious, and there can be litle doubt that women are an important source of wage 
flexibility within an otherwISe rigid wage system Japanese researchers have con-
eluded that the 2-track employment system is a form of indirect discrimination against 
female employees and suggested removing it altogether as a first step toward true 
equal employment opportun山田 forwomen (Okuyama 1996; Wakisaka 1994, 
Wakisaka 1996). In Apnl 1995 the Tokyo governor's advISory committee on em-
ployment discnmmation was the fi四tpublic body to criticize the dual track as a form 
of d1Scrimma11on against women in its report on the Kanematsu Trading Co. dis-
crimination case. In this case, the company refused to switch the employment track 
of a female employee to a career track because her length of service was too long 
(Asahi Shmbun, April 9, 1995). 
In add11ion to the dual-track employment system two other factors are often 
raised in relation to the ineffectiveness of the EEOL; low career aspirations on the 
part of Japanese women and human resource management practices unique to Japa-
nese companies (Okuyama 1996). 
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Women’s Career Aspiraltons 
A recent su刊旬開portedby the Ministry of Labor (1995) shows that it IS manag-
ers and not female (or younger male) employees who think women have low career 
aspirallons Diagram I summarizes出ereasons given by managers and non-manage-
rial male and female employees for why women are not actlvely involved or equally 
promoted at work. 
Diagrarr、l
Reasons why women are not acttvely involved or equally promoted at work: 
Top ranked response• and percenl of managers compared to female and male non-•upe刊2
sory employee• 
Managers Female Employees Male Employees 
I. women may have I. bu•inm i• domina!ed I. businm is dominated 
childrenσ5.5%) by men 1rad1tionally by men Jradi1ionally 
(51 .6%) (30.4%) 
2. women have weak 2. companies policies in 2. companies policies in 
sense of professionalism the cultivation of female the cultivation of female 
(74.9%) employees are inad叫uateemployees are inad-
(41 49る） equate (25.39る）
3. insufficient child-care 
3. women don’t have 3. women don't have 
facilities (70 9%) 
strong sense of profes-strong sense of prof es-
sionali凹n(37 5%) sionalism (19.8%) 
4. supervlSors don’t want 4. supervi曲目don’twant 
4. labor law protecting 
to gtve chances to female to give chances to female 
women (63.5%) 
employees (23.2%) employees 
(19 !%) 
5.s田 ialnoons of women 
not working for a Jong 
5 women may have chi! 5. women may have chi!-
time (59.7%) 
dren (9 8%) dren (13.79る）
So旦filcompiled from 巴＇＂＇＂陀 portedby Mmtsuy。fl.ob。rWo nco's Bmm 1995, pp 95 -97 
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The results show that company managers are more likely to place the blame on 
women’s childbearing responsibilities and attitudes towards work, but that non-mana-
gerial male and female employees were more likely to blame the business culture 
and company policies. A number of other attitude surveys have documented steady 
changes over the past decade in women’s greater onentation towards careers, when 
given the opportunity and support One which spans the first decade of the EEOL 
conducted by the Pnme Minister's Office found that in 1984, 45.3%。ffemale re 
spondents said they think it IS best for women to qmt working when they have ch1I-
dren, returning to the workforce when their children a問 grown.When the su刊eywas 
conducted again in 1995，出epe四entof women choosing this response dropped to 
39 80% wht!e 32 50% of women responded“1t is better to continue working even 
when women have children”（Ministry of Labor Women’s Bureau 19習の.Women’s 
career asptrallons are clearly divem今ing,while male managers contmue to view 
and treat female employees as homogeneously oriented toward workmg life courses 
interrupted by cht!dbearing 
Attitudes and choices about working and staying on the job are socially con-
structed and reconstructed out of a comp1la1Ion of personal expenences and contex 
tual circumstances目Whilesome women may know early in their adult life that they 
wish to pursue a career and stick with thIS decision, for most women who enter the 
workforce the opportunities for meaningful work and thetr Job satisfaction will shape 
their ch01ces on a continuing basts (Gerson 1985). Company practices affect women’s 
ch01ces by creating an environment hostile to or promotmg women who commll 
themselves to careers. 
Human Resource Management Practices 
Little systematic research has been done exammmg how company personnel prac-
uces such抽出imng(esp悶 allyon th吋obtraining and rotations), performance evalu-
ations and daily work routmes and rituals discrimmate against female employees. 
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Yet these a田 thea田aswhere the EEOL morally obliges employers to treat women 
equally to male employees While the record is gene 回lypositive for those few ehte 
women who are on the sogoshoku track, the dechnmg use of this track for female 
employment, and the mcreasing sp田iahzationof 1ppanshoku jobs points to the ne 
cessity of examinmg working conditions for ippanshoku employees, especially those 
in more specialized roles than clencal support work. Oomon (1995) a唱uesthat stud-
ies of white-collar women, of which there have been few, overemphasize the situa-
tion of sogoshok11 women, while missing aspects of working conditions that disad-
vantage both college and non-college educated, sogoshoku and ippamhoku women 
alike. Indeed, the segmentation of female employees is a white-collar phenomenon 
(Wak1saka 1994), and most advanced in the central areas of white-collar employ-
ment trading and finance (Oomori 1995). 
For women in some sectors of wh1te-collar employment where recrmtment 1s 
primanly or only mto a clencal track of employment, entry mto the career track 1s 
only po田1ble血rougha“career-track transfer" system. In the t回dingcompanies studied 
by Wakisaka, very few women we田 hiredinto the sogoshoku track, and most women 
m that track were m fact career-track transfers. But whether this 1s a solution for 
women who develop career aspirations depends on the training and experience they 
回目ivedduring thelf years as 伊•panshoku employees In one study of a secunties 
company with a career-track transfer system, women did not receive induction train-
ing compa四bleto male employees, nor were there rotation and other on-the-Job de-
velopment opportunities For those employees who transferred into the career track, 
they we回 ata relative disadvantage to their male peers, and almost destined to work 
m a四国relatedto the supervision of other female employees smce this was where 
they had expenence (Shire & Ota 1997) Most mention of career-track transfer sys-
tems have igno回dthe disadvantages which accompany women into the sogoshoku 
track when they begin their careers as か•panshoku employees Wakisaka・sstudy 
( 1994) ofcareer t四cktransfers in trading companies argues that ca阻ertrack transfer 
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systems are important to women with career aspirations, but does not consider fac-
tors such as training and rotations and how a lack of these may disadvantage new 
track transfers vis a vis their male collea思1es
Employers continue to claim that the low proportton of female supervisors in 
Japan is due to the fact that“the田 areno female workers who have the necessary 
knowledge, experience and Judgemental ability”（Ministry of Labor Women’s Bu-
reau 1995), rather than seeing their own complicity m insuring that female employ-
ees have few opportunities to develop managenal capab11iues m the context of com-
pany personnel pracuces From what httle research has been done concerning perfor-
mance evaluation and promotion pracuces in relation to female employees, it seems 
that Japanese employers have failed m the moral obligation assigned them by the 
EEOL to treat women equally to men 
Surveys of JOb satisfaction show that women are less satisfied with their jobs 
than men, especially due to differences in wages, job content, evaluations, promo-
tions and satisfaction with their supervisors (Murayama 1996; Tomita 1993) While 
human resource management practices in large Japanese companies are geared to・
ward the long-term assessment of male employees' managerial potential, for the far 
m句ontyof female employees the decision is made before their first day of employ 
ment. In cases where women quit their jobs, marriage and childbearing may stil be a 
factor, but as Gerson has shown in her work on career choices (1985),Job frustration 
and由clack of opportunities may make homemaking a far more meaningful activity 
even for women who we田 initiallycareer onented. Despite relatively strong prov1-
s10ns against discrimination m retirement m the EEOL (Mikanagi 1995), a number 
of companies stil have the custom of pressuring women to reure when they marry 
(Tomita 1993) Employers blame women for lacking career asp1ra1tons but the un-
derlymg tendency seems to be that company practices and managerずattitudesfrus 
Irate the can目 raspirations of Japanese women (Tomita 1993, Osawa 1994; Wakisaka 
1994). Tomita (1993) reports the results of a 1991 survey which found that 49% of 
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women between the ages of 25-29 who quit their Jobs gave mamage as the reason. 
But when asked whether they would have contmued working if their working con di-
tions had been improved, 90% replied曲目theywould have stayed on the JOb. 
Sexual harassment at work and the harassment of dual-earning couples 
(tomobataraki harasume11to) also affect women’s ongomg decisions to contmue work-
mg In a recent survey conducted by the Chiyoda Life Insurance Company a third of 
working women surveyed reported having been sexually harassed on the job (Chiyoda 
Seimei Nyusu 1996) A series of articles on tomobatarak1 harasume11to run by the 
Asahi Shmbun m early 1994 and 1995 documented a number of cases of discrimina-
!Ion against female and male employees where women continued working, often at 
the same company as her husband, after maπiageorch1ldb1rth Forexample,in 1991 
the Asahi Corporation decided to reduce its workforce by laymg off tomobataraki 
employees, giving couples the optton to choose which of them would go for a two-
year period (Asahi Shi11bun, March 12, 1996). Many cases of tomobataraki harass-
ment are justified by companies as necessary to cuttmg personnel costs as part of 
restructurmg (Asahi Shi1bu1, April 5, 1994) Where couples are given the choice, 
such harassment usually affects women as in the Asahi case where 90%。fthose 
taking the lay-off were female employees In the context of manager's attiludes and 
treatment offemale employees, for many couples the rational chmce is for the woman 
to accept a job separatton. 
Towards the Second Decade of Equal Employment Opportunities 
During its first decade the EEOL has had litle impact on equalizing the employ 
ment opportunities of female and male employees, a situalion which the recent revト
sions to the EEOL ts meant to correct. With no real penalties other than the public 
nammg of violating companies, the reformed EEOL will not effectively oblige com 
panies to change their discriminatory practices The language of the田formstrength 
ens this moral obhgatwn, and changes which will allow complainants to unilaterally 
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request mediation may improve the use of this underuttlized enforcement mecha-
nism. The reform may also lead to the elimmation of the dual-track employment 
system smce it states that any division of job categones by gender ts a form of dis一
cnmmation. But p田sentpractice shows that the dual track system is falling out of 
use anyway Fm aly, compames are called on to undertake measures to prevent sexual 
harassment in the workplace While al of these measures are improvements over the 
1986 law, they stil fail to address the central problem of a lack of penalties for 
v1olatmg compames. Media reports and popular accounts of violations and the dis-
crimmatory treatment of women at work, of which there have been many over the 
past decade, al田adypublicize the names of violatmg compames. Provisions of the 
Labor Standards Act which have been defended m couロandleave a legacy of judi-
cial decision are a clear precedent for how to change employers’behavior. Without 
similar force, the next decade of equal employment opportumties for women in Ja-
pan is unlikely to prove any better than the first decade 
The authors would like to thank Tomoko K1mijima. Umvem町yof Tok戸，forresearch assis-
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Notes 
1 Wakisaka (1996）日戸市thatvarious surveys estimate that 30 50% of comp• 羽田 witha dual 
track system for women say they started the system m order to deal with the EEDL. The 
Japan Institute白rWomen’sEmployment also credits the origins of a ca陀er-irackfor wom01 
to employer responses to the EEOL (JIWE 1991). 
2 In some cases e.g Marubem and other trading compant<', the ippanshoku track became an 
exclusively female track after the EEOL pa田agewhile before both men and women had 
been recruited into it (A印刷Shinbun, Apnl 2. 1996). In blue collar manufacturing em-
ployment male manual laborers are of1 en classified"' 1ppanshak11, but then female em-
ployees may stiI be subject to different ranking systems to men fo。mwithin the 1ppanshok11 
track (Shire & Ota 1997). 
3 Because rotations often involve inte四egionaltransfers in Jap凶n(Wtltshire 1995) some com-
panies have developed回gionallylimited uansfer schemes for female sogoshok11 employ 
ees who itJS assumed will be les mobile due to famtly responsibihties The inference is of 
cou凶ethat men need not take family matters mto consideratton. 
4 The surveys問po巾 dby Wakisaka (1996) were conducted by the Japan Institute of Labor 
and the Tokyo Metropolitan University Labor Institute (Tokyo toritsu rodo kenkyujo). The 
situation varies by industry however. In the financial services industry the number of non-
career track women is twice as la唱eas the number of career-track employees. In retail 
sales however there JS no segmentatton of female employees mto career and non-career 
track employment (Wakisaka 1996) 
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日本の雇用機会均等の最初の10年間調査報告とレビュー
カレン・シヤイア
太田まどか
女性の雇用機会均等の法制化の目的は，職場における女性に対する差別的
政策を変えることにある。この論文が概観しているのは，雇用機会均等法施
行後最初の10年間の成果を検討した最近の日本における研究である。この
研究は，均等法が女性の総合戦としての雇用を促進しておらず，それどころ
か女性の雇用労働者を総合職と一般職に分けることによって，新たな差別の
形態を作り出す結果となっていることを指摘している。経営者仰l，特に大企
業の経営者側は，女性を総合職から排除するという処置に，女性の社会的位
置づけと女性自身の選択を反映させていると感じているが，最近の調査の結
果は，経営者側の思惑や会社の実態と，若い女性の｛そして男性の）実際の
期待とにずれが生じていることを示唆しているのである。現在検討されてい
る雇用機会均等法の見直しが，規定違反を犯した企業への罰則を含まないな
らば，均等法施行の次の10年間に，職場での女性に対する差別的政策がこ
れ以上変わることは期待できないであろう．
